
I prTt „r SiiviNt*—Let as many servant* as are 

Ik* yir count their master* a* worthy of all hou- 

t the name of (rod and An Joetriaa be not bias 
.tad. they that have believing masters, let 

""t,.! despise them, because they arc brethren ; but, 
,|0 them service. becasn thev are faithlul and be- 

''^j'nArtakers of the (xnefit. These thing* tea, A and 
** 

If *!>v man (<ticA otAmriw, and consent not to 
f* 

,0,ne word*, even the words of our Lord Jesus 
* 

s»d to the doctrine which is according tognd'i. 
r,/ he ri proud, knowing notfci:.g, but dotiug about 

i-id Strifes of words, whereof cometh envy, 
l“7 filing*, evil iurtnLsings, perverse disputing* of men 

o-r ipt min i*, and destitute of the truth, supposing 
a* e*'n '* codhness. From such icithJr** thiixclf.— 
r.;n_ a 1*A. 

...i bv t! above ttaudard, a majt rity of the North- 
,Uts» are proudest and must ignorant men upon 

of the e irth, for they art' continually “blasphein- 
s', name and doctrine,” by teaching other thing* 

''those »hich Timothy was instructed to teach, by the 
r*ui- The conservative presses of the North 

j jo more good l>v ketpmg ibis extract displayed at 
" 

■ bead of their editorial column*, than they could ef- 
1>T hundred pbiilipics against Phillips and others of 

o' oaly set- The aiucere Chris iausamong the Hocks 
l,.j 0,er by these *’ ungracious pastors” must sooner 

c 
,or repu)iatc Paul, or "trithdnve" themselves from 
»uo deliberately reject and trample upon the "doc 
of tlOd. * 

Vrn (las I.a*e.—Mr. John J Fry. Superintendent of 

.-i be- Works, of this city, has designed and perfected 
« stale of street gas lamp, which is a decided im- 

*tvement upon those now in common use. Mr. Fry’s 
cou-b»t- of a glass globe, twelve inches in diameter, 

•a a circular opening in the top, surtuouuted by a tin 
H -tween the globe and the cone a narrow inter- 

i* left t > secure necessary ventilation. The base of 

#el0be forms a collar, covered with tin, which rests 

’, r other collar, or metallic ring, of same diameter, 
^ r«o heiug connected by a hinge. When the gas is 

i,,. lighted, or the inside of tbe globe to be cleaned, 
^ |ri>i,t of the latter foppo-ite tbe hinge) is lilted, a 

j. chain on each side of the lower collar preventing 
•rotn being turned further back than is necessary — 

r ,• objection to the old four cornered lamp is, that the 
Y. ,n of light is intercepted by the tlanges and base, 

cion is entirely obviated by Mr. Fry’s lamp, as 

„0. Jyir diff -••* light eipially in evrry direction, but is 
,- ,menial, ccap, and protects the H ime from the wind, 
^ j, to preveut tiaring. A model of Mr. Fry’s lamp 
_tt (,c seen oa the uew lamp post, oa Capitol street, 

.onallv opposite the City Hail. 

> >s or M u.ta.—A Mate convocation of delegates 
t>,-.i the several lodges, I. O. S. M assembled in this 

,t'. on Wednesday last, for the purpose of organizing a 

i.rinJ Lodge ol ihe State, under the jurisdiction of the 
..ii ..m.. o,.,*, *n... 

ttKc-rs w ere chosen : 

t\pn David B. Bridgford, Richmond, Supreme Grand 

Vouiuundcr. 
,(,• ||. t». L ktharu, LTUchburg, S. V G. Com. 

K W. Svphens, Jr Wheeling, S. Grand Chancellor. 
\\ it. Hayward, Richmond, S. G. Pati :arch. 

A. Shatter, Lynchburg, S. G Scc'y. 
J. H. 1* cor, R chmond, S. G. Tteasur* r. 

M Aloe/. * I-ring. \k heeling, S G M.istcr-at-Arms. 
B. P. i l;i'", Lynchburg, S G. Sutinel. 

T Grand Lodge atljoareed to meet iu l.yuchburgou 
I W. dtrstlay in >! »y, l>t»f. 

Yesterday afternoon, at j o'clock, the members of the 
£ 1. called upon Gov. Letcher, in accordance with the 
c.-tntu of the Older. 

Di\ Ra t’d Canac ta entered the city, yestirday motn- 

iu ti e midst f a shower of rain, which prevented 
; ■< tuised di-plat of the band team of sixteen horses, 
vi bv M uhcuie Zoy.in. The rhit.oc. rod cage, dr**u 

n twelve horses, and the elephant attracted consider*- 
,(Nation. As the rain continued to lid until marlv 

...lock, the atienoon exhibition, yesterday. did in t 

Use place. Our clthens who desire, to atteu 1 iu ihe af 
tor-oou, will l ave another opportunity to-day. The 1 si 

Muon will take place to-night, as the show is a.I et- 

t.. I to a| pear in Petersburg, on Monday. 
Tie afternoon entertainment Ls intended especially for 

...i.es end latnily parties, who wLsh to avoid *hc annoy- 
»sc#s attendant upon a crowd. Aruoi.i' the equestrian 

is Mad'lie K.la /oyara, who Ls sa'd to be “a won* 

ol grace and intrepidity.” The sidewalks in the »i- 
c •» of the lot have been put iu good condition, and a 

stairs constructed to improve the access to the 
..lion. The gmud parade of the company, which was 

atv«rti«ed for yesterday, will take place this forenoon, 
» rti M.n!ame Zjyara w.H display her skill iu driving 
giics u horses. 

Matos's Cot kt.—Yesterday, several cases previously 
n; rlcd. were re-coutiuucd in consequence of the ab- 

of witnesses. John Riley, charged with «tabbirg 
iui’ii Riley, with a bayonet, on Thursday night, was re- 

tLitided to await a hearing. James PcCouisey, charged 
» attempting to commit a rapt upon Mrs Anu KJ- 
» I*, w discharged. Mirv Sh* rman. f. <•., charg d 
» n-nig insulin g language to Misa Ellcu McGee, »»- 

I. 1 to at'tmr this mort.ing. Catharine Powell, an old 
oit infer, for being drunk iu 'he street, was committed. 

Lxcti kx m.n Caiu,—Iu consequence of the heavy 
a Thursday evening, Mr Cabauiss' second Lecture on 

:ia was |iostpoii“d till Tuesday evening next, the W>th 
in the 1 irst Bapii.-t Church, at S o'clock. Mr. Pab- 

-s will describe what he saw and heard in the Great 
t'i" .1 "Heaved,” and give a d.igue*reotvpe ol the 
r.igtiihcetit Gods, Temqdes, and worship of “the Celes- 
luis." We trust that Mr. C. will reqieat his lectures in 
tie central part ot the city. 

St* Davss.—T.ie W iue her ter liri/iss.iH comes to us 

a new dr s and pre-etits an elegant appearance, 
urn 

1 

toe “picture” which rilustrate the advertising 
> uinns. We arc gratified at the evidence of prospemy 

affur Jed by the improved .tppearuuoe of the l’iryhn*ii, 
while we differ politically Irani the proprietor, Mr, 
J Palmer, t'ormevly local editor of the Richuioud 

r. ■ .. r,r,i w* chet rfuliy w ish him unbounded [wtrsoual 
•access. 

S< M iub.—Th foiiowiug list of words 
•arming with Btll will be found useful by composers of 
jo cil ballads: Dwell, fell, ell, quell, knelt, cell, sell, 

-qwl, foretell, excel, coniqiel, yell, well, le I, swell, 
mell.sheB, parallel, •eutiuel, intblel, citadel, repel, 

*1-1, impel, exqjel. etc. 

HIKKI'M THH OPIIKHOl SMithe best aod cheap 
•1 article for :r*ssing, beautifying, 'eanaing, cQrUng, preserving 
sad r««st< ring ihs hair. Lsrflss, try It. hold by all druggist* aod 
Ktecia ®hl«—dim 

Kin AS't 1\%* IHKW V 1CK *11 Ft (.t. 
BY 4WFIBB JoBBB. 

Jolly times at oar h^aae, all the children we!!; 
ught that worms would till 'em, th> ughi so (or a spell. 

r»' 4a‘t think so afterwards when 1 op aod tried 
B*van Ta'Tilbhj ViBBirrws, 'twaa ths «r«rw»# that died, 

to.dtn buttle*. Price %b coots* rsnaa s Wijwyub art ths 
Ag-ts. mat 

Dr. nt’ClIiilocfc'wPfi’loral Syrup.-Fire deaths oat 
<r?v tteoty flee are caused by 'Ujcaw# of the lungs aod the 

% tiAAgts connected therewith, which this great aotld »te to pal- 
*re c« rnplamu would au^ely and quickly remote It* loven- 

1 m been a medical professor in four eminent college hma 
* —’' «r among the faculty. Price #1. hold by Puboi M 
* **r a. rnai 

Dr» *1* CllntOi k*s <‘oitgh and Cold ffiitnre. 
* spasmodic c touale* *uugh or < 0111 maxes an alarming pro 

< if neglected t>x a few dsy». Administer Ihii great sclent tic 
r,e*df f*-- «*srty stages, and you grapple with and master the 
spiaiut at oocr. Fortj tight boors after the first doae, the cure 

h <Qpiete Price SJ cents. S* id by X WutefuB. 
dim 

IWO KOI Ell l.Vli 1)01 BLE 'klKT 

SILK liOBKS, 
AT IIS. $20, AND US, 

WHICH CIKT 
$20, $39 AND 940. 

TWO VLOrs’CCI) AVI* Pol'BLErKIKr 
OHt.AM-IK ANDJtl'DBT IIOBI k, 

AT |S ml |. Ooat flu and |IV 
^ 

., > 111(0 «•« in* r>“ 9 
-<• *en pin id In n mtiii- po«t:on In uur Sal. aruom, w that 

*i! in H'e at. oppo'lunda 1. 1 mint* there 
Aa % lo 11 et .uulul UllttU'-r Silk*. v .At ow. 
*• ■*,».• U*> «,.|t Ji Sill K btt of Hu* la.ret Wtl I A ..IfomrM 

*' « I"! .*■ T 41,J 9 tUun.-o, 11' (UUf 
W tTMNS A flCKlCN, 

I ’"H\ |ND OITS % FLOAT. 
V> 1 >«• tuu ji'itrn While Corn 

I*.- ha» bright 0»t» 
H cwuug .meti? fur sale by 

| .1 HlUWil M 

SAMUEL S. BURCH, 
I » o my employ *a a. rraa. and de.tr. a hi. f *rnier fries •» 
* hr lar*v wild .artel • 1 r*. 

« l.-tha, « awia.rr< ixl t. ollii«a. a» well aj 
* 1. 1 i, wMch h >. now yrrpvol lu furnloh tlan 

***i leium, 411 In .».u«il style* *• nny »l»l!nr I *o»* In the 
WILLIAM It A SMI HI. 

Ill kilo S-reei 

I l«Mi> OF 1 MF i.PIKA HIV Kit AND k I- 
*» '** V C'lkflM HI 1 a t N f KKl* BV THE STATE At 

if l-a*. » 1», hold un the Nh uf M »» 

I th.l the Secret»ry of the Board *t»* pubic notice, 
.• ■ »t er», 'u the holder* ul Bun.I* of 

KtuwktC anj auimnteed b> *h> Stair 
v iiiii, in par*inner uf an act paa*o*l < n the filJ ul Mar. h, 

.«.-reu tar to the Hoard of Habile Work*, by U»«r b*>l 
,. I ompsay for the payment of 

Star. re»jion».t*le.. n and a<tcrthe lr»t day of July. 
* *» I L *rd uf BubUc Work* wld Imar and deliver to laid 

“• • -t r-r*;, ndlLf atnourt r*f the bouik of the State of Eir* 
'**d, m the manor preee.^od by law, patrnhla tfdrtw foar 

• if-»r their dale, and nee* 1 | lot reet at th* rate of all per 
*** lancm. ; »t able Kmi-annitai ). 
fra* C,PJ THOU. II. D* WITT, 

Sc. y U P W .. 

n, TO K. Hit tV. 
■ * aotfr, th*. 1 (hall on the Ifkhday of Jane, 1-ad, I*.*tween 
1 ■’ >0^*. of t.lne, A. M and •e.en, V. M of that day. at the 

‘f Nan- A Wimruna. at th** e*>rner of Maij and llth atreeta, 
By of Kir hmnad. State of Virxmta, proceel to take the 

-' a of Wtn t* tv alley and other., »o be read aa eeldence 
k *u.t c* w g endine In the C.r 1.ait t'ourt of the ci*y of 

-4. V-reli I, by my ueal friend, ain plalulia, and yon a-e 
*■' 1. an-! 'rum any came tal*l <l(*e4*ii*m shoul I nut be 

u that .1>y, < octal commeneed ihnuld not be compitUd, 
•are Win a. n’.li.u* from time to lime until rompleted. 

t.EACV C. 1'SAV 
1 "tw By her neat Mc"d. 

|( * >(< If | || t 1.11 HOLI.IM. 
*4 •• arul Jerva* S. Barton, inlant he.r* of Jerrns S Burton 

1 T, a*, e that I ah ill apply to the Julie ofthe fir- 
J.. •" ? die ;y o’ Hi hound, for an urdar. d.reciin* yon. 

Ouartilon aforaaaid, in Uie Mate 0/ V !r«inia. to par and de- 
***** Bli ()*rsot*l propstiy <uitl money la yuor hsmix, be 

**e-f Tu the laid ,h fan la. 
i. C. MACON. M. 0 

»*»—ItwAw flitardlnn In Iowa ofaald Infant* 

U»i*iki.a>>n' lu.nl ■ Cone.**, I 

i..^ Btcaaoap.May 9, 1 -Ml I 

|),*II»KNI». The Board of Ui*art*ra h.e. thl* day de- 
«»*l a 41. .dead of er«t.l per rent oo the enpllal mock oat 

*ia „f the Lnat da m .nth, payable to uie aLK'lh*4d«r» oa 

th. bu mat leaera n« a aartdoa of tA l>ee cent 
-lw J. |l MO.-aTAI.l E, See’y. 

J^MTf HIM.-* A *1 I. A Kflubbla Loreriu* a A fk*ar. 

L * 0. A DAVBBTOBT. 

FVC¥ r*»I.W«« PANTA l« »-••» eailety of 
r,. 7 » and (r.daa cf food., both American and 1.orupoan fnh- 

f-ttoa *p *t oar *wn mauafaetoey la tha mom fail. omM* 
•'• ahle manner, and oA*r*d at aa lalactoet price*. **'“ KEEN, BAU>«IN A WILUAMJ. 

TB LB ORA1CS. 

CONGRESSIONAL 
W ASIIISUTON, 10.—Senate.—The deficiency ap- 

propriation bill *t< passed. 
The llorsK laid ou the table fife bills for territorial 

governments, by an average of2'.» majority. Seme of the 
Republicans are among the number. These bills were 

for Arizona, Chippewa, Idaho, Dakota; aud contained 
each, the Wihnot Proviso. 

LETTER FRO)! A. H STEPHENS. 
Arm st* Hay 11.—A. II. Stephens has written a let- 

ter in reply to several gentlemen of Macon, sustaining 
the principle of non-in'ervention, disapproving the ac- 

tion of the secession delegates from the Convention, aud 
recommend ng that delegates be seut to the adjourned 
meeting at Baltimore. 

MARINE. 
H.witox Roans, May II—Arrived, ship Webfoot, 

one hundred and five days from Jarvis island. 
MARKETS. 

Niw V ,**, Mat 11.—Cotton firm— Uplands Mhldllhgt 11 ,t» ctz. 
Flour >tr*dy. Wt at hat a declining tendency Corn Arm. Pork 
0:m anJ |u'- M•*« ♦ ! 7..VJJ1 > |0. SpU Turpeutlue tlrtu Rot- 
In h- avy at 1 .'VMr&l 58. Kiev steads at Wr.lS. 

K 1 Nt.K OH MIF.ItMOVlKTKH. 
at j. w. Randolphs bookstore and bindery, 

May Uth, Is*., 
1> lv «.,aa: T o'clock. IS o’clock. B o'clock. 

«* IS 6-i 
Out l>ooa-: C6 C« 66 

m 0 K U I .\ AL 11 A 1 It UkSIOHATlVK. 
hejmstreet’s inimitable hair coloring! 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USE. 
Tho attention of the public It called to thlt article, which It now 

beiog attentively told In all parti of the country. 
FIFTEEN YEARS* ESPIKIENCE 

Pro vet It to be the beat Preparation for 

Restoring brey hair to its Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Heads, 

And Causing it to Grow Strong and Healthy. 
Ifyou with to have th>-ki*L color Instead of the dull, r..ugh 

looks which hair dye Imparts, uae Huussraarr's Rkst-.kativk,which 
Invigorates the roott of the hair and makes It young again, no mat- 
ter how much It mar be faded. 

Thns* who desire an article which they can use and always rec 
onimend, are Invited to read the following, from a well-known 

Apothecary 
POUR YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES. 

W viTii m, Mass., Jan. 80, IsM. 
Mkanss. W K. Ilv its A Co.: I have been selling lleimstrect's 

Inimitable Hair Restorative fjr three or four years, with good sat- 
isfaction and success. 1 have trlej various other articles in the 

mark.-t, \P»g.:’s, Packard's, Avery's, Wood's, Ac.,) but yours has 
the Jr led preference among them aiL I have never hesitated to 

recommend It for all It claims to do Several ladies of our town 
who had been wearing false hair for several years, have laid it 
aside, and now have a full and luxuriant head of hair of original 
shale and color, produced by uaiug two or three bottles of youi ar- 

tide and wheu by tome means they have been Induced to try 
something else, palmed upon them as being superior, they have al- 
most invariably r* *urped U) the use of your Hair Coloring again, 
as the only mcritoiious and reliable article in use,—finding it as a 

toilette article as cheap as any of the Hair Otis or Washes with 
which the market is Hooded. 

Tears, truly, 
8. B KMM0N9. 

Pri- Cents and |1 per Bottle. jc*l I it Wholesale by all Large 
Dealers In the United Mates. 

W. E. HAG IN & CO., 
Proprietors, Troy, View York. 

t\ ho also Manufacture 

KOTCK A ESTE&LY'd DENTIFRICE AND KNIGHT’S INDELI- 
BLE IN*. 

Sold in R» hwiend by ill reeponslble dealers in Medicines. 
8* U In No-folk bv M A A C A. PANTO*, In Petersburg by 

U tl K RPOT 1*8 WOOD, and by all Druggists in the United Mates. 

»plV-4,clw6m 
U INTAKVS It.UM.tTI OF MILD CHKKHV. 
t* j«MJ«, B ••**«. Vi/**, As A/m#, i'/'on//, WkoopinQ 

V < and the numeiows as well as dangerous diseases of the 
■ t and /«W|/', prevail, in our changeable climate, at 

all reasons of the year fvw ar- foitunate enough to escape their 

baleful influence llow important then to have at hand a certain 
antidote to all these complaints Experience proves that this ex- 

ists in ll«vLii Bal*i to an txteit not found in Any other reme- 

dy. huwevtr severe the suffering, the sppiiea ion of this soothing, 
healing and wonderful Babarn at once vanquishes the disease an I 

restorts the sufferer to wonted health. 
Letter Irons Horace Cooildge, Ksq., of Frank- 

fort. 
Fatxcroar (Herkimer Co ,) N. Y., Nov. 1,1S59. 

Messrs 8. W Few! a A O* licit, u,— 
In the Kali of l^tT 1 t-.ok a » vere cold, which settled upon my 

lung*, where »t remained without relaxation I tried several kinds 
wf tntd cine and ooo*uMe1 several physicians.bat received n*» ben- 
efit. Th*- Kail of found me completely prostrated—confined 
to my bed wit tie sa*oe seve re cough, accompanied with severe 

pain in my aide, profuse sweats and restless nights. My family and 
f len Is as wel' is myself, supposed tnv time to die had come. At 
th s erta a I sent for a tx.ttle of Wi.f ’< liti/jkim **/ II i/ti Ch*rru% 
and wonderful to relate before I had used the first boule roy cough 
bad gre Ul? subsided, mr ulght sweats had left me, my appetite 
return* d, my pulse became regular. 1 slept **»undlv, and was soon 
able t<> be out «nd attend to husines*. I then consulted an ab!e 
phy* tn in relation to the course I had pursued and the medlc-ne 
I bad taker he adtrbed me to contino* to us- th- Balsam, which I 
did, and found n yself a well m*n and. now. at an age exceeding 
fifty years, enjoy as rood health aa ever he'ore. 

»he ever, during the last ten year', I have found an individual 
so?t* rug from cough 1 have always recommencei the Balsam,and 
in numerous cases, have sent it rrsfulti us'y to the suffering poor. 
In c ncusloo, 1 would say what I have said a great many times 
before, that the B.tlsa:u, with t» M's blesaini, saved mv life 

HOttACK COO LI DOE. 
'nfi-n f" /’'i/v/kivm. The only (fen mi its EuAir’l Al/ 

m*im has the ifCra signature of **I. Bctth” and the priited one 

of th** Proprietors on tiie outer wrapper, all other la vile and worth- 

iest. 

p§T~ Prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLK A CO., Boston, and fer 
•ale, at wholesale and retail, by A DIE A GRAY, PUKCEl.L, LADD 
A CO., W PETERSON, J. P DUVAL, Richmond, and by ail drug- 

and dealers in me fictnes In city and country. 
mafi—d.oAwlm 

ThoOriujinnl ami (Genuine 
l>K. TOH ,V*KVirs 

c lUll’O I N D KXTR A U T 0 V 

SARSAPARILLA, 
IS 

Tin- <»r«*al Renovator of 

TIIK BLOOD. 
THK SOVKKBIUX KESKDV FOR 

ERUPTIONS OF Tl IE SKIN, 
ULCERATED SOKES, 

Vmliill Foranof t'ulaii(<«n« IUh'iom. 
Th«e compUinu cu b* speedily <uid effectually cured by Ihe 

use of the 
UAHLI) KKMinMU 

SAKSAPA RILLA. 
Thotiwitotlw buvr experienced Ita Nwlutnry 

effects, and ten* of thousands h*ve witnessed it, until it has 

ceased to be a question among the intelligent portion of the com- 

munity. 
When the Blood become* lifelea* and stagnant, either from the 

effects of Spring weather, change of climate, want of exercise, th* 
ate of * uniform saline diet, or any other cause, th compound 
Extract of Sarsaparilla will aeaxw the sloop carry off the putrid 
humor* cleanse the etoma-h. 

REUCLATK THE BOWELS. 
And luipart a tour of tiger to the Whole 

■Body. 
TO THE PFBLIC. 

The public are he.ch* no IB-1 that the preparation exten-lvely 
kn » Vt l»r. ft F. Townaeud’et'ompouud Extract 
ol Narstipitrilla i* no* manof*. tnred under my irertl-n and 

from the oriwina' receipt obtained from Dr.S I’ loan 

*. anil -T ify that it la composed of Ing.-edle it* Furely 
Vegetable, *0 W Ithotit JIiTrnryj and also that the 

lOk-o- lieot* at. ]U lien n«iy .-.impounded, » at to obtain from them 

their greatest medic n-I effects. 
J t »l hN K. CHILTON, t|. n., 

( 'hrmint. 
DR S l* |TOWNSEND'S COMP-iUND EXTRACT OE SARSA 

PA RILL A haa a reputation among ail cirlllt'd nail, ns as Ihebest 

prrpVRtiriO for 

RKMuVATING AM' PlKim.NG THE HL001' 
which science ha* ever offered t. man. In tide resides its PKCC 
11 \ R EXCtl I I NCI a-.d to thii is due lit WuUin Wina BXXoWB. 

It .o'.talus «'d ih- vegetside principle* which eioerience h»* 
pr. ved useful In C LK A Rl NO the SYSTEM town DISEASE, ettra 

e.i an ..uiubiued with the highest skill which the retinementa of 
modern chemistry enable u- to employ. 

may h-a*id by m rl B d mp •!:..r*or spienFicphy- 
« .-Unc, th. >a that this medicine is EVERYWHERE I SEP, and 
that Its us- creates an Increase 1 demand, shows couchiaively that 

it n.a.rUi'1 medicinal merit* of the tirsl order. 

« \unoN. 
To aroid tar jrio.v It will be n.-ces*arj to see that 

UK, JAMES R. CHIIT01PS 
CKKTIEM'ATE »a well as the SIGNATl’RK of Dr. SL P. 

Townsend, Is on the outside wrapper or each bottle. 

BK VERY CARE El L TO ISK SO OTUEIl 

|*ROI*KIUTOR'fi OFFICE, 
NO. II Fl'I.TON STREET, X. Y. 

And for Male by etery llruggl*! lutblwt'Uy. 
| mxl—Stu*o«n_ 

II ■ * I. Oil ittitl l.fiillitr More, 

D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 81 SL Third Street, between 

Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, base tor tale DRY AND 

SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Green Salted Patna KIps.Tan- 
nera' OH, Tanners' and Ourrters' Took at the lowest prices, and I 

upon (ht belt terms, 

0T" All kinds sf Leather In the rough wanted, tor which th* 

tughewt market price will be given in cash, or taken In exchange 

or HIJes. Leather stored tree of charge and told on commission. 

rr3i dBm_ __ 

r^sTO THE VOTERS OF CIIES- 
TER FIELD COCNTY The office of Commonwealth's 

AUA-rticy, for the ©oun?y of CtiettcrfleUl, being ollhin th rxngv of t 

mj <*mj>loym*ot, w ulJ be* for that r«?x»on, and thul j 
reoon tniy.xu acceptable n to me. I therefore accede to 

the reoueet *f a number of v»ler«, recently e\prtr«ied, and declare 

moelf a candidate tor the suffrage* of the people, at the elec*ion 

to'bc h. I on the tth Thursday In May next, at which time th* of- 

U.s is to be Blled tor the regular tern of four J cars, 

apll —tde <* C McRAE. 

ii w nririmi bole feather 
a THI NKS MADE EXPRESSLY FOR ALEX HILL A 
(JO.. !al MAIN ST RICHMOND VA We have on hand a very 

superior lot of the eery best So le Trunks to b* had In this conn- 

try made to our owu order. Pertont In want of a verv iu| enor 

Trunk vU pleaae call anc examine them. A. HILL A 00., 
»ba _131 Main SL. Richmond. A A 

LYONS MAGNETIC 
MSEIT POWDER 

EXTERMINATES RED BCGS, ROACHW. TICKS, ANTS.SARDEN 
INSECTS, Ac It cwaArw** m> 

LYON'S MAGNETIC PILUi 
are certain death to rats and mice. 

apl—1m sou. ivurvNux 

HVt ON NIUKN. ithhd- prime ClorinwaU receiving for 
aaleby m- LEWIS WEDB A JOHN O. WADE. 

1|Q| ID KK.NNKT. For making in a few minute. DELI- 
JCtOl'S DESngR’S Yield* with milk the most luscious ues 

trrte f.»r the table »he Tgh'eet and mod grateful diet for Invall • 

aud children. MLk contains every eiem-ut of th- bodily consti- 
tution. shen coagulated with Rennet" it i* alway* light andea*y 
of d.g**t!na, and supports the system with the least possible sx 

C-'te ineSt 
The convenience and nicety of thia preparation over the former 

troublesome snd uncertain wav of preparing SLIP, JONCGRT 
and FRlteOLAC, will recommend It at once to all who uae IL Full 

dirscMoo* accompany each botti* 
MR ADR k BAKER, Pharmaceutists, 

mall _D* Main 8A, cor, above Post OIBc*. 

J. PITPIKLD URORGK, 
__ 

IN M Blair A Co '* Building-, Conor of lxtfc ana Gary BkvssSa. 
has oa sal* Ucories, Aag*stars Tenqu Bean*. Otiv* OH, and 

its# Gum Atonic, whkk k* offarv to city aai country Tobaceonlti* 
at vary low prise*. *11 

amusements. 
RICHM(3ND THEATRE. 

KUNIIL * MOXUET .SOLE LKriSEKS AND MANAGES.*. 
1. B. PUILLlPb ;Uage Manage 

BIKING t-KABON. 
GRAND KK-OFKNINU, 

Which will be Inaugurated on 

.Xlonduy t vt-nine, -Tla) 1 I, 
By the production of tin grand 

MKLO DRAMATIC bPKCTAOlB Of THE 

:t GUARDSMEN; 
Or (lie Mi k or Hocbi'lle. 

To be presented cn a scale of 

I'NEXAB PLED MAGNIFICENCE, 
Each and every member of the 

Ta’vnteil Com pan t, 
Appearing lo Xhomlne11 Charades_ 

REX I>IC. CIHILL 
mix nailers 

fOLR LECTURES ON ASTRONOMV, 
AT TBK 

MEUOANIOS' HALL, 
in the following order: 

rr/tsr LKl'TrRE-Mnnday Errning, Mnyli, 
THE T11»bit. 

Tides twice a day-Soring and Neap Tides—The Path of the 
Tides-Oceans, hirers, (Sirrtit's, Elevations, Headland)-No ap- 
preciable Tide In the Mediterranean —Ocean Whlrlpycb—The Equi- 
librium of the Ocean T-mperatU'c. 

SECOND IECTCSK- Turn, lag Errning May W, 
THE CONSTITUENT PARTS OK THE At MOST HERE. 

Chcnilcal u*cs of thee part*—Helgl t of the Atmosphere-M.t- 
tioa of the Atmosphere—Wind Tropical Currents—Solar Caloric 
—{forms 

THIRD LWCTVRK-Thurniay Errning, Mag 17. 
EQUILIBRIUM OP THE SOLAR SYSTEM. 

Dist nces, Volume, Masse* and Momentum of the Planets-Vol- 
ume, Mas* and Momentum cf the Sun fulcrum of the Solar Sys- 
tem -Centre of Gravity of the bo ar System within the Body of the 
Sun Centripetal and Pr.jedal forces drbltuvl Mo lit* of the 
P anets Doctrlns f Kcllpies In Reference tn the Path of the Plan 
eta 

Eol RTlI IS' TI RE Friday E,,ning, May li 
DI'TAMIEOf 11IK PLANETS 

Tilgonometrlcal calculation*—The Anatomy of the Human Eye— 
The Lenses o' the Eye- T< lit cope*— Microsc pes — Let sea 

These Lectures are to h h>u*(raled by a finished set of Dia- 
grams, Mat's and Ursa* MaihXnety. 

The Lecture* a 111 comm Tee ori each evening at S o'clock pre- 
cisely Doors opened at 7 o’clock 

To kets 50 conti. T > he had at the Bookstores and at the Hall, 
the evenings of the lecture. Tickets for the entire course # 1 

myll—tf 

im BICE'S GR£ IT SHOW ! 
DX1 Kid'S GREAT SHOW! 
If A A KI CD’S GREAT SHOW! 
If A A’ KITE'S GREAT SHOW ! 

Tllf mis' novel, unique aad extra-r.Unary Exhibition upon 
earth, cympri.-ing mi re new, wonderful and startling attiac 

tiotis than can he produced in any other single establishment in any 
part o( the worl t, 

wilt, kxitiair ArreKNiatg *\n wight, 
At Rl’HMOM®, upon COUNCILCHAMIIKK HlLl..fnr2d.iv*only. 

Fr day and Saturday, IVlay lltli and lUtti. 
Frida) anil Sstur tay, Mnjr 1 Ills slid I'Jtli. 
Friday and Natnrdny. May lltli and 1'itn. 
Friday mid Saturday, May 11th and l'dtli. 

Admission 10 cents. Children and Servauts Si Ceuta 

Among the prominent failure, nf th e monster ‘‘xhlhUInn will h. 
round A HUGE BL ACK RHINOCEROS. trained to per'orm In th. 
arena. »N ELEPHANT THAT l*KUFt*RM8 ON THE TIGHT 
ROPE An uoe<|Ulv<«M ilbct.un 'f IMN'CINO AM* TRICK 
HORSES. EUITATEH PoNIE-t ANI* MULES, toeither with a 

SI'K Nl)l O TROUPE or TAI FNTFIt A RTISTFd, In wf.I.-h is Iru-ludid 
the world-renowned F.|Ues'rlrnne, MAU'LI.K FI.V /JYAHA,thr 
embodiment of youth, b.-a:i*y, grace anil artistic skill. 
{*r For partieol trs Urge d « rtptlve bills 
» I Ilau exhibit at PRFGKRICKAMU O on the 7th. BOWLING 

GREKS on tte sih, AMII.aNI* "*i the h. OLD CIU RCII on the 
lUtli, and PKfERS L’K'.i on the I Itli a: I Iftthuf May. in aft- 7t 

SPECS \l. NOTICE_7 ft cents to I 
tl In will buy one uf Graham's small ilenciU, for 

markin.- rlothlcg with ISMlicu Ida. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If you live in the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Also, every variety of flr.mds made to order. 

A. K. GRAHAM. Brand Cutter, 
fe 91 —tf Cor. 18th and Cary sla., under Tobacco Exchange. 

• INIOX FAIR. 
rilHK state Agricultural, and th- Central Agricultural Societies 
I w!.l hold their Fair for the present year up<»o the ground* of 

the Central Society, c .mmrncing on MONDAY, the 22d of October, 
and continuing six day*. 

JOHN R. EDMCND8, 
President Virginia State Agricultura' Socl tr. 

JAMES LYONS, 
ajJtf1 ts I’ !**r:t Vt C ;**ty. 

Dl> IDIi.\ D \OTM i:_Th Board 
of Director* of th* Virginia Fire and Mar ne Insu* 

ranee Company, have declare! a dhliend if ten yer nt. (or 
f .Vt p»*r share ) n the capital stock, cut of the profit* of the past 
six io< liaht, parable to the stockholders, or their legal retires* sta- 
lives, on the J5th InsL—until which date the tr*ta*fer hook mill be 

WILLI AM WILMS, Jr., 
%J -w 3 tary. 

>rOTI€?K« IVK NOTTICU, AVISO, RIITIZ. 
I —pt tnly place where India 

Pineapple Dreas• Wasn Slks, 4 viule, Crapes, L'ltougs, Satins, 
P* **r«uoker, Nankins, N veltle**, Cntna, Laqu**red Articles, and all 
kin <• *>f curious American, India Feather Fans hark and bead 
work, Ac, ran he are t, wholesale an I retail, N6. 65S Broad 
way, French and L’hiieje Fan*, latest styles. Queries and sample* 
by mail myl—lm 

.KtlF'l' I I!. of the 
9^^. Stockb »der* of the Richmond V Petersburg Railroad 
CoBif>*nv, will tak- place »t their 0,li e, tn this city, on TCKiDAY, 
the lf*.»th lust., at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

myl J. B. MACML’RDO, Treasurer. 

[|i m /: /• /: sear, W&itot Ckri*tian Adicmfij 
Skmils* lxraiiiM.it Baaixu l,"Wi*Ka —All persons fond of light, 

sweet and whohsome 'oaf bread, biscuit*, batter and buckwheat 
cakes, may purchase this Powder with confttence. Th-mat-rials 
are perfectly ham:le»«, a? 1 more pleasant than soda, salaratus, 
Ac. No fear of te.ra fit* r» The u.-- of It will make the llgh-sl, 
sweetest bread In the shortest possible time ; save time, labor and 

expense, and never disappoints, If the accompanying simple di- 
rections are obs» rved. Besides, It U manufacture*! In Virginia, and 
Is no Invention of Yank«edom. John W liar lek, manufacturer 
and sole proprietor, Richmond, Va We know him, and have tried it, 
4n<l r«*nmni'-nd It, as th»* best we ever tried. Get it and mind the 
directions. 

For tale throughout the Plate by Druggist* and Grocers gene 
rally. nil8 

PKKKIns V CO N trn.ni * of off 
every article at PRIME COST, for i>H, from a paper of pins 

to thv richest Silk 
Stem opened at I o'clock and closed at TV o’clock P. M. 
myT PERKINS a CO., No. 141 Ragle Fquare. 

DRICKn’S PIANO FORTES. 

THIS PIANO cc tainly »urp»M**a all that we con* 

ceived the instrument capable of, ai d yet Its 
whole ccnstructlor is s s tupl* at d common -,enri 
cal, th*t It re* •>u)irend» Its If at one** as the only 
true plan, and it a mtural causcof w«*i»der, as in all •ii'-h cases, I 
why it w as not duc<>\ered efor- The theory on which l» is made, 
slv-s it strength a id c msequent pow* to keep in tune far beyond 
a Plano built upon any other plan. It i* in fact the ?*c*t IHuno 

\ in foUtcncc —From ths New York Express. 
P II. TAYLOR las also several second hand P.anos which he 

1 will sell chrau for cash. 
—9 188 !Haln Mreet, 

Mat iv non, nATTim 
4 White 'lotting 
4-4 Red Checked Matting, for talc hr 

mv9 
__ 

CHILI* A CHKNKRV. 

lrl L( AM • K TKKTIfl ! 
> VITLCAINVTK TRFTH! 

GREAT IMPKOVKMF NT IN ARTIFICIAL * 

teeth: JJ-T 
G. W. JONE4. IKkti-t. hsvln* th** HrM for maklnir TEETH on 

t>>»» vu'cini *• plate. and t**inff of it* abmdnte tin priority 
recall of iter having thorouwh<y t«*str«l l» fur tiretre 

month* In a large n tinker >n«t *>meuf th* tno*t tUjfflcu't ra»**« 
where fluid and other plate had utterly failed • \otnuend* it icith 1 

entii vonfdtnci to thuae dealring full or xrtia! t* <»f t** fh, m- 

rht per 
feet adapt ttiun of the fdaUt and the mctUm thereby *ecaretf, 
enables him to las* rt one or more teeth without * which. In 
the fdd nlate hat readeivd *o manv teeth painful and unfits*.— 
Having bet-u ad* pie* I hy tl <»«e landing highest in the prof«*s«lon, 
North and booth, tes'lmonials will be given and specimens exMbi 
ted to those wishing u» see them. 

t,ol<i any ttiher /date made, of course, for such as prefer 
th-in 

F fine, cieanslrg, regulating and all other operations gently and 
thoroughly performed 

Teeth ext-acted nil h ant /min. hy tUrtrl*ity% having 9r$racUd 
.r r, 1 ,.i Hk it 

Office hours from to * V from 4# to G, on Main st, between | 
M aiid IML 

THE BANK OE ItK IKIOM). 
^DEFICIENT of the Capital Block ol the Bulk of R chmor.d be- 

ing subscrib'd, tb■* Stockholders util meet st Goddin's Hull fur 
the purpose of organizing, n the 'h of Jubt-, st 1*.' oYli <*k. 

Tbe Books remain open for further subscriptions at the office of 
Jno. A. Laucaslt A Boo. 

A WARWICK, 
K W. McliRlDER, I 
WM. CL'KKIF, | 
ISA AC BAYUN PORT, ; Co nrnls ,!i iters. 
EDWIN DAVENPORT, I 
R J. BARKSDALE, | 

Buy—td_JOHN BOOKER,__J_ 
HV THE <lO VEKNOK. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
¥ N conformity with th si xh section of tbe sixth Article of the 
I Constitution of this Commonwealth, providing for the election f 

of a Judge for each Circuit Court, 1 hereby make proclamation 
that Judges for the fol owlng Judicial Circuits are to be elected du- 1 
rtng the pi esent year, tc wit: For tbe first Circuit, composed of x 

tbe counlles of Princess Anne, Norfolk. Nanseuiond, Isle of Wight s 

fiouthampn n,Gr c-ensvil e Burry and Sussex and tbe city of Norfolk; 
for the filth C1rcuit,con>|osed of the counties of Accomac and North- 
ampton; for the sixth Ci-cuit, composed of the counties of Elizabeth 1 
City, Warwick, York, Gloucester, Matthews, Middlesex, Henrico, 
New Kent, Charles City, James City and the city of Williamsburg ; 
for the seventh Circuit, Jie city of Richmond, f.r the ninth Cir- 
cuit, Stafford, Prince William, Alexandria, Fairfax, Fauquier and 
Rappahannock ; 'or Die tenth Circuit, Culpeper, Madison, Greece, f 
Orange, Albemarle, Louisa. Fluvanna and Goochland; for the 
eteve th Circuit. Nelson, Amherst, Rockbridge, Augusta and Bath; n 
for the twelfth Circuit, Pendleton, Highland, Rockingham, Page, c 
Shenandoah, Warren and Hardy ; for the thirteenth Circuit, Clarke, > 

Frederick, Harojishirr. Morgan, Berkeley and Jefferson for the Ilf- t! 
teenth Circuit, Giles,Mercer, Raleigh,Wyoming. Logan. Boone,Fay- 
ette.Clay, Nicliolasand *-'eb»ter; lor the sixteenth Circuit, Grayson, 
Carroll, Wythe, Floyd, Pulaski and Montgomery; tor the nineteenth 
Circuit, Wood, Wirt, Gilmer, Braxton, Lew!*, Ritchie, Doddridge, 
P easants and C.tlhoun; for the twentieth Circuit, Hancock, Brooke, 
Ohio, Marshall, Wrtxel, Tyler and Monongalia; and for the twen- 

ty-first Circuit, Garrison, Mtrlon, Taylor, Preston, Barbour, Ran- 1 
dolph, I'psbur and Tuckrr. The said elections are to take place J 
on the fourth Thursday if the ensuing May, to be held in each h 

county according to law, and officers are required to govern them- d 

selves accordingly. 
Given under my hand as Governor, and under the seal of the 

Commonwealth, at Richmond, on the 7th day ef April, 
l**- **• J lego, and in the eighty-fourth year of the Common- J 

wealth. 
JOHN LETCHER. » 

By the Governor. 
Gimaoe W. MowfOac, Bec’y of the Commonwealth. 

ap9—dArtde __ 

HOLLOW WAHK.—W» have In store a full assortment * 

of Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Biscuit 
Balers Cauldron r—* Odd Ovrri Lids, which we offer for sale low. 

mad P. T. MOORE A COf, 94 Peal St. 

IMPORTANT amxovxcexert. I 
NEW AffRIVAIJt—MffW SOALK IMPROVED PIANOS. 

WoHCK&TKB I’XBI i'AI.LSD. c 

A mOKH IS, Bookseller and Pealirin Pianos 
xV and Melodeons, wot ,1 mpectfiilly announce jffiM 
to tr.e ritixens of V rgtula North Carolina and Ten- 
ncss. e, that he has.iu Introduced Mr Worcester's I J 9 1 I* 1 

q,w arid Improved scale Piano Fortes, to which Vie solicits th* at- 

tention of pro'essora, amstrurs and the public genersi'y. For SO * 

years Mr Worcester's instruments hare commanded tbe admlra- 
tton of all who professed any knowledge of the Plano Hi. long 
personal espertence as a manufacturer has enabled him to Intro- 
duce an Improvement, which Is pronunced by the professors and 
amateurs In New York a B'ost decided success 

Those of our eltlsetii wh< desire <osee the Plano In Us highest per 1 
fee lion, whether they wish to purchase oi not, are respectfully la- J 
vlled to rtsit the wanrooa • of k 

WORCESTER’S Agency. 97 Main fit.. s 

ip Richmond. Va. 

CAN DLBS--Psratne, mads fm " Vlrslnla • al "perm, Pa. 
uni Sperm, German Wax, Adamantint and 1 allow. 

Kerri!as OIL mads Tom from Vlrslnla coal, for isle kv t 
majrfi BLAIR A OHAMBIRLaTKK. 

LAW CARDS._ 
R. Q. fltB. CJ. BOTJIiDINi 

ATTORN BY# AT UW, 
CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA 
Court* —Charlo'te, Prince Edward, Appomattox. Mecklen- 

burg and l.unenhutg. tnyl'.’ 1/ 

Cl <i. lilllSWOIelV. having taken hit mi, JOSEPH (I 

J. GRISWOLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practice 
under the firm of _ _ 

GRISW OLD A GKIMVOLD. 
They will practice In aP the Courlt c f the City of Richmond, and 

in the Countlee of Hcntleo and Hanot er, and In the Clreut Court* 
E»»cx ami King and Queen Countlee. They will also attend to tit* 
Collection of Claims of $M0 and upwards In any part of the Slate 

MfOrric* on Rote street, two doon from Itlchmnntl House 
0. (}. GRISWOLD, 

ap2 —Am ~_). O. GRI8W01 D. 

BEBBEBT A. CLAIBORNE, 
(/.life of Grutxtold £ CLilbint ) 

attorney at caw, 
Practise* In all the Court* of th> City of Richmond and County of 

Henrico. 
Office oyer Tupman A Hull'*, 11®North Ma n,( door* below Got- 

eruor Street, __;___ap>—<m 
|'. u, BRECKI5 RIDOR. 

attorney at law. 

PRACTICES In the Court* of Botetourt and adjoining eountle*. 
Address 

fe2J— y P»ttoniharf. Botetourt connty, V*. 

B. B. DOUGLAS, *■ 0RE00R7, J*., 
Aylett'i, King Wm. Old Cliureh, Hanover. 

DOI GLAS A GREGORY 

WILL atteml all the Court* of King William and Hauoyer. B. 
B DOUGLAS will alio attend the Court* of King A Queen 

and Caroline._____lets—ly 
wmTii. werth, 

attorney at law, 
WILL practice In the court* of Pltt*yl?ana, franklin, Henry 

and Halifax. 
Liberal advances made on claim! placed lo hli hands for collec* 

don. 
Address, Pittsylvania 0. H.^ Va. dly 
p. A BOLLING. M. 8 ULi.HU. 

BOLLING & IIITQ-HE8. 
ATTORN I EX AT LAW. 

IJRACTICE tegularly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
1. adjoining counllei. Addrel* Prince Edward C. H., and 
Karmvllle, Va. Jai—ly 

V. A. WITCHER, 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WILL practice In the court* of Carrol] anil adjoining counties 
of thl* Slate and N. C. 

Strict attention paid to all tmines, entrusted to him. 
pr Address Hillsvllle, Va. 
Rcraxunj*..—Chief JusttreR. M. Pearson, Richmond Hill, N. 0; 

Wm. Italia.) <1 Preston, ChrlitiKusburg, Va; J. Madison Leach, Lex- 
ington, N. C; Thox. 8. Flournoy, Halifax Court House, Va. 

ocl4—dly _ 

JAMES T. PEYTOnT” 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

H E M V H IS. TENNESSEE. 
Prompt attention given to all bullae** In West Tennessee, North 

MlashHlppi and Fa»t Arkansa*._ oc7—dAdy 

JOHNSON & GTJIGON, 
ATTORNEY* AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the courts of the city of Richmond and county of 

Henrico. Mr. Johnson will practice in Ch*i lerfleM. 
pros.'.:, Whig Building, on Franklin dir,-, t. jy4 

HENRY T. PARRISH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Will practice In the counties of Prince Edward, Cumberland and 
Buckingham. 

Address, Karinvllle, Va. _Jy9—ly 
rOll.N P. LA V uud U JI. 1*. Ill ItWIILL have 

asso.iatt-1 themselves for the Prncllcp of l.uw, In the 
•ounty of Obecterlleid. 

JOHN V LAY alas practices In Powhatan. Address, dublett'i 
P. O., Powhatan. 

WM. P. li'JUWF.I.L also practices In al the Coarts of the city of 
Richmond and those of the county of Henrico. 

His office has been removed to Franklin street, 8 doon below the 
Img._mall—ly 

Caan'Toniku C. M.Ri«. Rooa>* R. Hun, 
Mo 11 A E II E A Til, 

ATTORNEY* AT LAW, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

Practice In all the Oonrta hel In the city of Richmond, and In tht 
tounties of llecrlco and CheaterBeid. 

t2fT Office on Bank itrecl. In (Jc Jilin’s Building. 
OTO. McRaa will be foand. In the afternoon, at hla old office, In 

Ranch ester._nolT—ly 
WM. W. HENRY. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prin Edward and Halifax* 
Pott (?Bce. Oharlcite C. H., Va. a;>17—If 

JOl IN C. MURRELL,- 
ATTOBBEY AT LAW, 

Campbell Coart House, Virginia, lUendi all the Oonrta of Campbell and PllUylvaala countie*. 
oel(—ly 

HL. RKOOKL hat return:! the practice of LAW In th* 
• city of Richmond. 

Office In Belvin’a new bolldlng, oh 18th, fronting Bank street. 
JaiA-tf_ 
iroitK’s onon RTKR BAND com* 
YY Pan y, 
iVoKk 8PATF.M ODOMETERCAKrtlitiE BANIM* 
ytricli are durable, cheap, a- d elite ert, m-asutlng | nth unerring accuracy rny distance passed oyer 

>y the vehicle to which they are attarhed These 
■st.-a finished Bands cost but a trills more than Inferior Han Is 
rithout the Odometer. 

P 8.—flood, reliable Agents, wanted la all parts of the country. 
'■S'-:' |.| ,-n 

3PRDG AND sripiEH CLOTHING, i 
lag t Castlmercs, Cloth, alapac.i, Mohair Cord, Drab de P.te 

nrd IJn- n Coat*. M k, 8a! a, Casaimcr-, Bombas nr and Marseille* 
fests Pants in end e»s variety and style, at 114 Main Ptreet, 

mall WM IRA HMITH. 

jpimi; OVERCOAT*, ill ether I at Ml .yle* now 
It on hand, and lor sale low, for cosh, at 114, Main .street, 

mill WM. IRA SMITH. 

VLPACCA CO ATS, of various qualities and price*. Alto 
O* Hla k Fret h lirap'd tic. Frock Coate, a very genteel 

irticle, at 114 Main streeC 
myll WM IKA .SMITH. 

HISINK.SS C4> VTS. -Our assortment of Spring Business 
Co t*. embrace a greater variety of the French Casatmerew, 

o plain and fancy colors, than we have ev*r before shown, and 
is t .e styles are superior, and the prices very low, we olfer every 
n-lucemmt to purchase s. 

myll KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLI VMS. 

1)0 It II. A N D A A SI OAK.-100 bhl* Portland refined 
Nugara, foraa'e hv a (4 M DAVF.NKoRr. 

EUsOWEB DOTS! 
F Flower l*e»|r»!S 

Flota Polti! ! • 

Of all ilsea, for sale at KklKBKF A PAKK'8 Pottery, 
wth*9 (It 1911 s' r’srv ■ 

>)rkaH4hsllLA( K AGIolCTLTIfBAL I*HAS, 
foresleby WOMBLK k CLAIBORNE, 

ap85 No. 11 Pearl street 

d|)l HF HYI.li AND NOTHING ELSB.-We*41ll 
I keep on hand alary- stork c* ’Ms well known brand of 

IVMsky that we may always have som* that we know to be ol 
It is made of noth.ny but Kv*% and to yood ju li**s It Is the best 
Whisky on the rn *rkef In all cases w* utirran* it to please,there 
ore no risk is taken by huj!n# a supply. Home from 7 to V years 
>ld, for *al» by 

mi 4 -im wivamv a I'nwrni 

KKPINFISM GAB. 
Go bbls laivet log’s Crushed and fine Pulverised 
611 do New York Steam Reined C and A Coffee, receiv- 

ng for sale by 
my8 LKWT8 u kiib A JOHN 0 WAW 

l\’F INVITE THB LOVKHNOF A COOL plow- 
VI ant xla** °f Soda water, to our advertisement of Byr-.pi In 

shlch they will find an agreeable variety Hock aad Soda, Shcr- 
•ert, Orgeat, Orange, Lemon, Pine Apyle, Ac. 
mvl_ W. L. WARING 

ll'E 111)1 1.0 II ►.SPKCTFI LL1 IM It'll lie 
11 attention of all lovers of a good mild fiegar, to give oar new 

-ran is a fair trial aathry are considered aline Impor'rd argar, of 
nlldi-eaa and fine tl.v-r. W. ?.. WARING. 

HRAND1BS, W INKS, Ac. Wi ha*e very au per lor 
Brandy, Madiera, Sherry au*l Champagne Winrs, of various 

-rands, part of our own Importation, to which we Invite persons in 
1m PI. AIR v CHAMMKRLAVNE. 

1 »/t BALKS OF VI KY SI Pl ltlOK TI.TIO- 
Lf)W THY HAY, just received 

Heal Sc*-o«ley's Queen City Hams, none such In the world 
Fresh Butter received twice a week 
& cheats of vtrv superior Tea. 

For sale by ROREUT A. E II ABNEY, 
Grocery and Feed Store, 

mad Broad St., opposite Theatre. 

o. CRANZ, 
No. 2, Kseliiingt' Block, 

RICHMOND VIRGINIA, 
iii|Hirtcr amt Dealer iu Foreign Win eg, Liquors & Cigars, 
HAS in store n- w— 

Ml half pipes Brandy, of the heal brands, vintage! 1M2 to 
19M 

15 qt an eight casks Bran-lv, vintages 179n,Wr>,1s3‘i and 
ISta 

f-OO Caaes Claret. Incluiling cheap table Wines and the 
finest Chateau l.atkle and Marguas Wines, also, 50 
cases Haul Saut- rne 

100 cases Hock ami Moselle Wlnea plain and sparkling, of 
the heat hrar da 

300 baskets and boxes of Champ-gne of the very first 
quality made, and a full supply of Madeira!, Port and 
Sherrirs. and ail other .mpor.-d Liquors. mal 

tl T1IOKIZLD CAPITAL. .§500,000! 
THE PLANTERS SAVINGS BANK, 

OF THU CITY OF RICHMOND. 

r!TE PLANTERS SAVINGS BANK, having an ample Cast, Cap- 
ital and Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

lepuaites of Ftvs* Itoilarw and upwards, on which Interest 
-ill be paid at the rate of Six per centum per annum if remaining 
x months, or Five per centum per anuum If less than six months. 
Interest payable Scml-.Y ll ll tiul I) if desired. 
Dei osites received at their office, at the store of Messrs. Duke A 

[utcheson, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WII.S0N, President, 

A A. HtTTOBwMH. Treasurer mall—If 

NOTICE. 
rllK te*m of co partnerahip of PUI.LlAll k DCTT8, having ex- 

pired, by agreement, on ihU day, the suue huNioefti, of selling 
tgroes at auction and privately, on otnailaslon only, «ill be 
DOllnued by us, at the old stand, Odd Follows’ Hall. We re- 

>ectfutlv a elicit a continuation «»f patronag«* from our friends an I 
le puMic generally, and hy industry and perseverance, h*pe to 
ierit the liberal patronag'* heretofore evtended to us. 

PULLIAM k CO. 
A. C. Pri.LiAM, ) 
R P. Pt'LLItM, V 

I) K. Wkisii.ih, ) 
_ 

my 11 -3m 

"lOB BOSTON FIRST VKSSSL The auprlor Ag 
[ fast sailing schr R. B. HOWLKTT, Oapt. Somers, hav- fUE 
ig ih? great-r portion of her cargo engage I will sail with qulcx 
eapatch. For balance of freight, apply to 
niyl 1 At « t. COLQUITT A CO 

a ttiktioh onmnnau v. » 
A. LIGHT DRAGOON4. —Your comp-ny will mu-ter Ml— 

lloruer's Shop on SATURDAY, the ll-th of May, 1-60, 
III o’c oek. A full atten lane la required, as the mea—‘ VL 
ires will then and there be taken lor Uulforms. 

By order of the Captain 
mvll—old W. O CLARKE. O. 8 

UYIKACIHi FOB M PPLYIVU OF 4'O.lL, 
FoKTHK UNIVERSITY »>F VA., SESSION 186.' '61. 

PROPOSALS will be received till the tilth day of June next, for 
the aur-ply of Anthracite and beat selected Clove.'Bill Coal, 

>r the Students of the University, and the Public Buildings. Tne 
oal to be delivered at the DjrmltorivS of the Students, and at the 
ub Ic Eu Id tigs. A yard will be furnished for the deposit of the 
-i:iI immediately on the line of the Central Knilr-ad. 
At the same lime, proposals will be received for the supply of 
indllng Wood. 
Specific Information in the premises, will be given, by applica- 
on to the coders lined. 
The undersigned reserves the privilege of rsjectlng any one, or 

II the bids ROUT. R. PRENTM, P 
Proctor's Odi-e, May 9th, IBM, myll — 

DIVALA RRITOHI 
nUBIlTID 

IIORSE IONIC. 
LVIR impr vlng the eon-Milon of Horses and Mules, giving them 
I an appetite, and relle' log them of Rota and Worn a Hide- 
ound surfeit and Plat, mber and all llavaita to which a Horse la 
Shject lnteroaUy. Sold by all Drogg its 

JAA P. DIJYaL, Drugg'st, 
mall Bde Maiuf.ctunr and Proprietor. 
-TV HALF ANI) QUKTIK BULKS CHOICE 
M I MOCHA COrriE «5 bags Java du |)r .ale hr 
nut Iw WM WALLaCE BQNB. 

TII FOIL AMI) METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 
No. 38, Crosby Street, N. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKE At 00., 
Art manufacttring under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

lullahle for wrapping 
Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese, Spines, he. 

Thin Beaten Foil, all ilaea, mptrior In brilliancy and ttrtngtA U 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for (eating Borns, containing Wine, or other liquid*, Jtu, it., 
(tamped with any name or design required. Also, 

MUSIC PLATES, BOLDER, TYPE AND HR1TA.M A META IA 

Jy23-1ylf_____ 
SILVER WAKE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

VFNI. WILSON A SON. 

8. W Corner Fifth and Cherry Sts., Phila. 

MANUFACTURERS OFSIVER WARE, 

OF EVERY DESCRIITION, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 IN 

Enj;li«di, French and American 

PLATED WARES. 
mhfe Cllllf 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OB" DELAWARE. 

FOR MAY 1860. 

FRANCE, BROADBKNTS Si CO., Manager*. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

TK* .Waiutgtrt call Uu attention o/the public to the /Mowing 
Splendid S'ketne* to be deaten in Wilmington, licUncart, 

B i’STA TK A YTUORITY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCIIKMF.. 
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE #70,000! 

GUANO CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
CLASH 25. 

To be drawn In Wilmington, Del., Saturday, May 26,1860. 
8CHXXI: 

78 Numbera, 18 Drawn llallotl. 
1 prtae of lio.oou 1a.17(1,000 
1 prl« of 2\u00 Is. 28,000 
1 prlae of 12,^H) (, 91 
1 priieof 12,800 f". V4-’0W 

1 PI|“0I I!!’!!!!! U.20.000 1 prise of 10,000 I 
4 orlxeJ of T,60o »re. ‘W.OOO 
4 pntn or ;>,uw ar«*. v>,uuv 
4 prize* of l,(JUO are.. IG,»*)U 
■4 prizes of g,5l*i art*. 10,i**> 

19S prizes of 1,0U0 are.Ih.iWO 
Co pri..< s of *>■> are. 3i),t»;>0 
CO prizes of *IK) are. H3,i MO 

132 prizes of 2)0 are. 86,400 
1 .2 pris s of 100 art- 1 ;,2-*il 

3,').»o prizes of 4«) are.I5\40i) 
8ft,744J priz.-s <*f 20 are.&14,*00 

30,316 prizes, amounting to 4 l,202,»i0o. 
Tickets 420 ; llaJves 10 00; i^rs. ft 00; Eighths 2 50. 

▲ Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes, costs.. ..$316 00 
Do do 2G Halves. 15*4 00 
Do do 20 Qm. 72 <*> 

Do do 26 Eighths. 88 60 

GBAUD CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

CI.A82 20. 
To bo drawn In Wilmington, Del., on Thursday, May 81, I860 

Kvrry Other Ticket n Prize. 
Prises payable In fall, without deduction. 

In these Lotteries every prise Is drawn. 
SPLENDID SCHEME: 

1 prlseof.$541,000 2 prises of..1,000 
1 prlaeof. 28,000 10 prises of. 400 
1 prlie of. 10,0<)0 10 priiei of 300 
2 prises of. 5,000 20 prise* of. 24)0 
2 prlie* of. 8,000 100 prlie* of. 100 
2 prl*e« of. 2.04*1 25,004) prlie* of. 8 

And 2'»4 apprcilmatlon prlie*, ranging from $20 up to $500, 
25,356 prises, amounting to $340,000. 

Whole Ticket*$10; Halves $5; Quarters $! 50. 
Person* who desire need only remit the risk on a Package, for 

which we will send a Certificate as follows; 
A Certificate of Package of 16 Wholes coat*. .$86 00 

Do do 16 Halves. 4* 00 
Do do 16 Qr*. 24 00 
Do do 16 Eighth*. 12 00 

fW~ I’rlse* paid Immediately alter the drawing. 

< A I TTK > N. 
Persons living st s distance should he extremely cautious of 

whom they order Lottery Tickets or Certificates of Packages of 
Tickets. The country Is flooded with bogus and swindling Lotte- 
ries. Every Inducement is held cut to get persons in invest money 
In them. Capital Prizes of from $80,000 to $40,000 head their 
schemes—with Ticker* at One Dollar. |lo0,00u Capital Prizes are 
offered. Tirket* Five Dollars. All such. In every Distance, are 

frauds; and If money Is sent to them for Tickets, it Is so much 
thrown away, without the shadow of a chance *»f getting a prize.— 
Beware of all LottT.es where the Capital Prize is unusually large 
In comparison to the price of Tickets. In every instance where 
large Prizes are offered for a small cost of Tickets, put It down for 
a certain fraud. 
rnr All orders addressed to FRANCE, BROADBENT8 A CO., 

Wilmington, Del, will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
official drawings sent as soon as over. 

FRANCK, BROADBENT8 k CO., 
mz‘2—Stawifld Wilmington, Delaware. 

,ri a i (I ii s.ii .i \ a h a* 
On Ili«* I'liroprun Plan, 

CITY OP NEW YORK. 

Binirlo Dooms50 Ots. per Day, 
CITY HALL 8<!i;ARP, CORNER OP PRANK PORT STREET, 

(Op|)o-it« City Hall.) 
Meal*, a* they may be ordered lb the spacious Refectory. There 

I* a Barber’s Shop and Bath Ko^tin attached to the Hr.teL 
N It. !!• war** of Kiinnern unit H nr km on, who 

.ay we are full. It. PltEM II, 
m*. __Proprietor. 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
HI. J. FRANKLIN 6k CO., OPTICIANS!, 

e/—— :^§5 
Offer to the public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 

CKY8TA L 
PEKISCOPli SPECTACLES, 

for preerrvlng anil rretnrlng the impaired vision to Its prime vigor. 
Chrystal Olasses set in old frames Also, a very large assortment 
of MICROSCOPE!*. TELESCOPE!*, OPERA OLAW*Ei* AND MATHE- 
MATICAL INSTRUMENT!*. The finest collection of Stere- 

scopcs and Ntermuoiiic Flctur.a, to he found In a great 
variety at their office, In the building occupied by the City Savings 
Bank. No. US Main sL. Richmond, Va. ja*>— dly 

At A KII TO HB9MBBRS OK THE LKtil-SU* 
TOW —Ivon I respectfully suggest to Meal rs before leav- 

ing their hornet, one thing, which Is litis Shiuld t ey have small. 
Imperfect and fading l.iitnt»*f*af friends a id re' ilives who are 
deceaeed, they ehoeld bring such wl'h them, eud have them copied 
by Ma Missis, who la prepared to copy every style of Likeness, 
and enlarge them to any desired stse. and have them colored In OIL 
or water colors, thus enabling persons lo secure betutlfully execu- 

ted life tile/'orfrvilfe In oil nr other strict from the small and fa- 
ding picture they may have of their "loved ones lost" Should 
they slso desire to secure of themselves, family or friends, a fine 
and unfading likeness either in AMSHirrvru, PHirMouartr Puts, In 
India Ink, Oil, Water Colors, or Crayon, they should come prepsr- 
ed tr have the same executed by O. W. MIN NIB, at hlsheaulllul- 
ly arranged I’hotof/raj/\ and Fin* Art G'lUtry, SIT, Main street, 
Richmond, 

Mr. Mtnnls has In hit employ the very best of ArtUt* In all tbe 
various branches of his much diversified Art, and produces work 
equal. If not superior to that of anv similar establishment either 
North or Booth. In all esses guaranteeing satisfaction to his pat- 
rons, otherwise they are not expected to take picture*. “A thing of 
beaty Is a joy foe ercry," and such are the varioux style* of Por- 
traiture executed at his ft ALLEKY. B. 

1 TRENCH AND BNGLISH CHINA TEA METN. 
We have on hand of our own (dire, t) Importatl n, one of the 

best assortments of PLAIN BANDA DECORATED TEA WAKE, 
ever brought to this market, consisting of :4, tt 5fi, l>S, TS and Ml 
pieces, all of which we are offering at the lowest rates. 

WM. F. BUTLER A HON, 
mst> Hf Pearl Street 

WM. F. OWENS 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SHIRTS, 
SIIIHTS! SHIKT8I 

BALT MD. 
MllItTS 71 aim: to okoek, 

111 71 EAST II KM ENT, 
AND WARRANTED TO PIT. 

ALSO, 
A Urge assortment of all sites, READY MADE, always on band, 

together with 
A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OP 

Every Species of Goods pertaining to the 
FURNISHING BUSINESS, 

TO WHICH WK INVITK8I'KCIAL ATTENTION. 
OUR PRICKS WILL BE MODEKATE AND UNIFORM, and are 

determined to so conduct our bualr.esa as to ensure the confidence 
of those who purchase from us.. WM. P. OWENS, 

f,.47—lf SOS Baltimore street, near Charles 

FOR SPUING AND 8L7I71KH. ^ 
I HAVE In store and for sale, on the most accommodating terms, 

a first-rate sttoitmenl of Halt, adapted to Ihe present and ap- 
proaching season, as follows 

Soft Pelis, of every yarlety of shape ai.d colour, that has 
been produced. 

Moleskin HaU, of Ike Utcst styles 
Peat I Cass, meres, do. do. 
Drab Beavers, do. do. 
Panama Uala 
Leghorn Hals, of While. Brown, ar.d Tea Color 
Italian and Pfdale Braids 
Psyall Brul's 
While and Col'd German 8traw Braids 
Children's Straw Caps 
Children's Leghorn Hats 
Men's Boys and Clilldren's Palm Leaf Hats. < 

myS JOHN THOMPSON, ST Main «t. I 

liKAY DIE SS GOODS. 

WE are prepared to show, probable, the l.eti and lar.o-.t sleek 
of all the prevailing style, of Gray Dree, floods to he found 

In Richmond. Th- se have all been bought within the last week, < 

In New York, at large reduction, I om pi Ices charged for llie same I 

goods early lu the season. 
Por Super Preach Gray Poplins 

Do do do Poplloettl I 
Norwich Poplins 
Gray Luo res 

Plain and Plaid Pelho Cloths, and an endless variety of 
b'r*y Cloth. Call at CIIILEd A ClIENkRY’d. 

my If ITT Broad et. 

H Eli KING'S HUE I'KOGF SAFES. 

THE BE-*T IN THE WORLD— Fecured with powder-proof Locke 
Also, Burglar proof Pufes, with or wlthoot tbe Pl.e proof, for 

Baokt, Ac., Ac. 
Rank,, Exchange 0dices, Ac., can have them made to order, lo 

any desirable form. 
Depot In Richmond, IS" Main street. I 
m»K KNOWLES A WAf-FORD 

ION DON PORTER, pints and quarts; Beotch Ale, In 
A jags; Claret Wine, beet end finest brands; Port Wlue, from 

loth V gailou; Madeira anil B erry Wloe, dark and pale; Cham- 

pagne Win*, beet brands; Jas. Ileuneaeee k “rtard Brandts*, vin- 
tages lxhO and ls'ifi ; hummer.lean pure Old Rye W laky ; But 

gardner s Pure Old Rye Whisky ; Richardson's Pure Old Hye 
WhUkv ; Abney’s Pure Old Rye Whisky; Pure Mountain D-w Rye 
Whisky Khermah's Pure Rye Wbl-kv. All of which I warrant lo 
be the beet aad purest to be had la thi* or any other market. Por 

sale at retail by J. 8. ROBERTSON, 
m,) Next tn eor. Governor and Franklin 8ts 

GHIEPIN'S HOUSE SHOE NAILS.bags, our 

own Importation, Is (tore and for sal* In qusntltles to tuh 
purchasers, C J. PISTON A 00, 

mak Importer! of Hardware, 71 Main fit. 

t 

_AUCTION SALES. 
PITUHE DAYli 

BT CHAS. T. WORTIUM A c,y 

CT.tIIKON.tLK »F M <-IU A ND BIOL AMK* AT 
' 

J AUCTION O WEDNESDAY. ik. l(th Ins, |"AT 
II o'eloik, wcwlil tell at nor Mar-house, on the Dork u,,. Carso 
of the Sehn- rer It It. 11 owlets,. on»Dllng of 

VIA lill-U. prime to cho.ce Cl-nfuegoa Sugars 
VI tierce* f* " *• do 

MILL BE AT DKD 
It hid* Pr'.o It ten Sugars 

III) hh.il Muvcofad.. »nd Cardenas Molar at 
Trans. S,i.a.-Fur sums undrr |ll« rash, over $U0 4 ironlhi 

credit lor approved negotiable paper. 
Lfr'h ile without regard to w-atlier 

Ida I’HA.s 1 WORTHAM A ro.Ane'a 
/TAHfiOSALK OF Lit KI'OOL FINK HALT 

AT AUCTION l».i WEDNESDAY, May l»lh. at 14 "lock 
II »e Wil, II at Aurl'nn, at our Warehouse, hevd of tl.e Dr.eh 
O.c Cargo of ti c ship “Henry llurk," Jurtarrived bom Liverpool 
c n«l tin of 

f>,U I) aarka ll'.r Fait, of An.lrrton A Worthington brand 
Said alt will I ... livtred at lily P. In' or Richmond The pur 

chaa at the Point, kill be showed lighterage aI,d dorkat# T We 
per ftek malv Ida EDMOND, f'AVENPoRT A C 

IIV KENT, PAINE A 00. 

LAMB 81 LE w KKfcSH Mil BOOM AT IPfflOI, 
ON THURSDAY, the lath ln,t., commencing at in o'clock we 

will tell at our Auction Rooma, a large assortment of k'N 
TIB ELI FRESH and SEASONABLE 

DR-Y GOODS. 
Comprising a great rarlety of new and detirahie style*, adapted 
to the city retail I rule. 

Ttaiaa. All auma under $100, cash; over that am cant 4 muntha 
creilu for approved paper. 

mall_ KENT, PAIVE A CO.,Auct 
BY J^MM M TAYLOR A SON, A-*tf 

\r A 1.1 ABLE l< A L KNT.tTK l»N NINTH NT. 
BklvtEE.N lUXALL'S MILLS AND THE STEEL WORKS 

AT AUCTION W e will te.l upon the premier* on u EDNE 'Da y', 
the 16th day < f May, commencing at S o'clock, P. >| the very valuable propeltydevctlhed as follows- "A h t on the tr uth aide 
of the Canal to the Columbian or Haxall's Mill,, adjolniog the 
Steel w, rk, n the raatetn aide thereof- heglnnlt g on a line 
responding with the ra tern line or aide of Lola Nos 4I'J and 4f4t 
In the plan of he city of Richmond, and extending thence east to 
the western line of Pth *♦., 1”0 feet, more or leas, and running hv It 
touth from the front or northern line of raid Steel Wert a. and with 
the site n line thereof, an I the weatern line of laid VHl atreet 
III, fee*.'' 

Tutu* One fourth cash; *he bvlance at d, a and 12 men ha, for 
egotiat le notea, with Interest added,and secured by a tiuit deed. 

Tie t xes for 1E6U to be paid by the purchaser 
mvlI Kit JAS M. TAYLOR A SON, Aue's. 

lit I.ODDIN A API'KRSON, A la 

SALK TILLABLE IIHI4 K TKNK.TIENT ON 
THE Null 111 Slot OP Cl.AY, BETWEEN ftril AND iVm 

STREETS AT AUCTli*N — Will bw sod at auction, on the prein 
hes, on 11'Em I) AY, the loth of Mxy, latkl, at 4 k. o'clock P M the 
large and admirably located brick tenement, located aa above, the 
lower atory of width la tow In Hie occupancy cf vtr. William D 
S'ewart aa a acl.ool room, and the upper ktory it partitioned nfl In- 
to li or I rooms, and occupied by other tenant!. The whole prop- 
erty now ntj f: $.V0 per annum The lot front* in*, feet, runs 
hack 'eel, and hat a wide allrry on the able. 11da properly la 
located In a moai Improving part of the city, and clferj great m 
ducemenfa to capitalists and others. 

Txku-. One fourth ci»h, balance at 4, Sand J2 montla for nr 

gotlahle not- a, Interest added, secured by a t*uat deed, or title re- 
tained. The takes for ls60 to be paid hy the purchaser 

C.ODDIN A APPkKSON, Ancle 

VKKV TALI ABLE REAL ESTATE AT THE > SOlTllr VST CORNER HE MAIN AND 14*11 STREETS. AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION. —At the request of the owners, who resile In 
Philadelphia we will offer for sale at public auction, upon the prrm- 
laes, n TUESOAT, the 24 I day ol May, l'dt1, commencing at IV 
o clo. k II.,the Very valuable REAL ESTATE located at the South- 
east corner of Main and Itlh itreits, now In the occupancy of 
Messrs. N’mli, H alker A Co and others 

Tile prop Tty fronts on Main «treet VI feet, and runt hack along 
14th street to a wide alley, and Is new rented to excellent tenants 
at $1,90*1 per annum 

e MM-aunu oi ini., p openy. in tnr very m art ot the city, an.I 
convenient to the h< tet« an t depots, Ac render. It very valuable 
f..r a bU'inrM stand of any kind, and we would Invite particular attention to tl,e sale, ai It lie nildered to be tire moat valuabb 
piece of real e.tate now in market. 

Term-'O S il.x arc aa follnwi One sixth of the pur. bate money In c**b, and the remain.ler In equal Instalinenta. at 1, 2,4 and 
.'.yean the purchaser to execute negotiable notn, with Inter eat 
a Med, (payable semi annually.) and ■< cured by a Iru.t drtd. The 
tax.* end in.urance for latSOto be paid by the purchaser. 

»P td. JAS M. TAYLOR turll 

fldlll NTKKV N.41, K of TIIK llliAITIPIL l1'"1 NTY SKAT CALLED “DoGWlMD,” ON HAKYIE ST IN 
SYDNKV.ONK MILK WEST OK RICHMOND. As trustees In two cer 
tain deed of tru«l, exeruU 1 by Kuitace Kr blnson, Dow dec'd, the 
lirat date I 2Tth of June. KM, and the second dated sih June, 1 
both du'y rclord. ,I In Henri, o ft uni Cou t. we ahull. In exicu- 
lion thereof, proceed to n |i. at public auction, on the prnniica, on 
WEDNESDAY, the :tiRb May. 1 ~4V», at ft o’clock, I*. M., If falr.lt 
not, tl.e next f«!r dxv, thetrs-t or parcel of land conveyed by aald 
deeda, called’’Dogwood," a tasted In tb-County of Hen Ico, on 
Harvic Strret, In Sydney, containing eight acre*, and being the 
tame real entate on which the > <hl Eustace Robinson r. sided at the 
time of Ida death The deeda authorize the property to be 
sold for cash; hut we are authoriz'd, be the creditor, to *«y, that 
upon the paymen’ f one f urth of the purchase money. In esah, the balance maybe deferred lord, S and 12 moot ha, upon the pur- chaser eircuM. g negotiable notea, Intereit added, secured by a 
trust deed, or title retained. The taxes for 1-firr to be paid by the 
purchas-r. The title la believed to be perfect, but we shall Convey only with special warranty. 

GU8TAVC8 A MYERS, I _ 

ap2—Ids LOKTl.N N. ELLETT, ,• 

WnjsIAMB 4 CARRINGTON, 
Commission Merchants. SHOCKOE SLIP, 

* 

RICHMOND, VA. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, I 

_WM. T, CARRINGTON, f_co»—(a 
W. G. CLARKE. F. W. GILUL’M. 

SOLTIIERY SPOKE FACTORY. 
VILK have thr Dost approved machtn. rv, as well aa good timber, 

v V ari are tusking ■■‘pokes In every respect equal to the North, 
and are selling at the same price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CLARKE A OII.UCM, BihS—dm Glen wood P. 0 Rockbridge, V*. 
I3HVCU WAHTIsD. tj guhicrlber tMwi psrdtsss O any quantify of SHUCKS, lie prefers them pressed in bales. 
For Shucks put up In good condition, delivered at hla place, bit 
rtreeh Richmond, he will pay 7c cents per 100 lbs. 

t*** G. B STAGY 

CEOROE II. * T E i: I., 
D ENTIST, 

Ofli e A Residence Southwest Cor. Main A Sth Streets, 
(Firtt door alxrrt i’reruJiaw't If tic UoUlf) 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING an experience of ten yrart In hla Profession, he feels 
onfldent of giving satisfaction to thoae who may favor him 

with their patronage. mhlft—dm 

REST RECElf ED! 
TIIK 

Circatest Wonder oi the A^o. 
• THE PATENT SWEAT PROOF SOFT HATS.” 

Also, all the latent Style* of Gents, Young tunts, Yobtlrs and 
Boys’ Spring and Summer 

HATS AM) TAPS. 
ELLETT A WFIIOFR 

No. lo; Main St. 
T< > t lie 1 'Mi Ik s. 

JUST OPENED, ALL THE LATEST VI 4 LKN 
OF MI8SE1, CHILDRENS ANI) INFANTS' 

I. E <« II O R Y F I, O R E ITISfE, 
And other Braids, Trimmed and unlrimmed. 

ELLETT A WKI«IGER, 
“y No 1ST Main St. 

fl’OII 4UCO ft LTIVATORS, f rile by JL <a|b WM PALMER, SON A CO. 

Cl LTI1 ATARN, Single and Double Shovels, Plows, for 
Cultivating Corn, for sale by 

tow _WM. PALMER, SON A CO. 

GREAT SILK SALKS. 
WE are continuing our sale of DRESS MI.KS at RO and 7ft cU. 

the yard. Tb.y are said to be the rheapeit Silks in the mar- 
kel, sod much below the cost of Impnitatiar. 

Books op value 
Ai Itauilulpli'N llookatort* A Hinder). SIKiiIMA DEBATES, and other proceedings In Convention on , •he adoption of the Federal Con dilution. 16. 

NORTH CAROLINA and Pennsylvania, do. f 2. 
MASSACHUrKTTS and N. w York, do. $f. 
ALISON’S HISTORY of Europe. 4 Toll 
ESIILEVS XENOPHON Cylopvdla, or the Institution of Cyrus.— 

1 

Price II. 
MII.LAR A IIISTORIOSLView of the English Government. il.AO s national portrait gallery. 3 vuU. .,uarto. 
DAVIES' SERMONS. I vols. »J SO. f MELI-HUS Geographical Description of the United Ststes .Ve. 
MKMOIRR of a I-lfe chi, fly passed In Pennsylvania within the 

last sixty years, (Graydon’s.) J! SO. 
I O E H DIGEST of the Laws of Virginia. Last edition. 
DAVIe’CRl JINAI. LAW. 
rilK AMERICAN FARMER. 14 vols IsRMo 1'44. J. S. SL’nner 

editor. ■ 

HEAD QUARTERS 
HOOTS AND SIIOKS, 

Mo. 1)3 IHaln Strict, 1CK IPIOM), Virginia. f 

IJAOrS Fhoe Store. M Main Stmt, off rs facbitits to families, i 
whether in City or Ooontrv, for laying In their tuupilea of 

iho* *, that are rarely met with, being enabletl to furniah every neiiib.fr of a family with any tie* jipii .n cf shots, 4c., for house, 
*arlor, or out of door us-, both of h s owu and the brat North- 
ern manufacture. Karnctrs sending Q*t*»sur«-» will be supplied at 
noderate prices, with guod shoes, Including brogues of my own 
uake, fur field hands 

In addition to a constant «upply of all kinds of shoes, of ray own 
uake, I have as great a variety of the best Northern made Boots ^ 
in I Shoes as can be found in any house In Vlrgiids. 

I In)lie all In want to call at the large Trunk and Shoe Kiuporl- e 

im, Main Street 
JOHN C. PAGE,JR, 

tAOH KENT.— Two Urge room* admiralty adapted to MS thepurpoaea of office* or Lodging Bottom*. Apply at HI 6 
Vhlg offic. mhff* y 
LTOIt RENT, »nd poaieaalon given Immediately, a room on h 
V the flrtt floor over my atore, aultable for an office or lodging 0 

oom. JOHN THOMPSON 0 

mhS6—tf_ 87 Main 8treet 
L'OH IIEM One r-neraent on north side Bulo Bank, ad- « V Joining the office of Meura. Gooch A Kchola. Apply to 

* 

OC3—dU WARWICK A BAUKbDALE. 

I I t n. XVKU Kin M UAR.< I RED HAMS, ; 
of fine quality, for <»lc bv 

apto Wot HI E A CLAIBORNE. No. II Pearl*. -* 

WA NTED-To pu-chaae or rent a imall home convenient " 
to bualnea*. Apply to A. K. GRAHAM, o 

M_Cor. of Cary .m I nil, Streeta. 
If .K’KKIIEL AND IIERHINGR.-to |.»lf andlj fi ."S whole bb‘» nmall fat No. 3 Mackere and luO bblt No. 1 Boa- d 
on Cut Herring8, In (tore and for (ale by r| 

M ]* WINSTON A POWERS. e 

UKKHIHEHATOKN an<l WATER COOI. ’HN. 
He have now op hand, and will continue to keep through 

he *ea*on. a good aaiortiuer.t of the above, of the moat approved I 
lylea now In u«e 1 

Plcaae call and examice them. WM. F. BUILER A SON, 
13 Pearl at 

■ NO I lll.fr. III El N ED NT E ATI CANDIES. My I / Factory la now e< mplete.and by far the larg.at eatahllahment 
f the kind touih of I’hiladelphla, which cnablea me to offer io ihe 
radc of 

VIRGINIA, 0 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

and TENNESSEE, b 
alao the city Gro ra an article of city made. Steam Reined lj 

irudle I Sugar Candy, warranted to atand In ar.y climate, much lj 
ie|nw the Northern p ice for an article of like atandard. It 

My atock of Confectionary, Frui a and Cigara. la unaarparaeil aa m 
o quality or price*. After lot,king around, give me a call and rl 
hen determine who h i* the beatgoodv, at the lowert pilcea. LOUIS J, BOSSlErz, b Storv Building, ai 
wyS-IOt _No 80 Main atrert. 

J I NDRIES. —Starch, Snap, Ilia,-kin;.' Matche* Ginger Pep- — 

■J per Splc, Nutmeg*. Tig Blue, Indigo, Yeaat Powder*. Muitard, | ioda, Tw'ne Ground Coffee, Ac., Ac. 1 
m»3e-’w WU WALLACE SONS. ci 

BHFANT PIECES.-- hhda. Urea 1 Piece*, for aale by 
»«8—U_C. T. WORTHAM A CO. 

NEW IH'TTEK.— lotubaauperlGr Frc.ii Butter,juat re 1 
celved per ateamec Roanoke, and for .ale at retail or lo the 

r»de, by J. S. ROBERTSON, 
myS_Neat to Corner Governor and Franklin St*. ? 

1)1 UK I.TIPORTED FRENCH HIIINDV^- L .Vi I 4 cfka 
W 18 do. 1 

—S _Fir a .le by I. k 0 B. DAVENPORT. J 
fl**A*N CRADLES.—We hare In atore and forTale a ra- !' 

I ',?fflvc fln*‘r*J Cradle* of the moat approved maker* la Grant * wedge and screw Brace, complete with be.t Blade* —' 
Hao.Dutcb Bow and New York Pattern*. Alao. Uraaa. Qraln and llover rcythea and Snath*, «»*ortcd aliea and oualltiei c 

“i 1 _ 
SMITH RHODES A QoTlI SdwTglt | 

U’* *,?**'r.,P°re,'»-V * larg. awomSiriT'O^ \ froi k /i'ul IT’"’ Nn- * M «; »tan, hilling 1 fron, N a S to I, Gao, Flan'er’a Caat Steel Noe*. a •upvrlor trtlclg; aito, Garden Hoe* and Rakea, Hay aad Manor* Fork*,Ac. ! ■“ SaHTII, RHODES « CO. 

u ■■■■■!—■■!!_ _1 

AUCTION SALES._ 
THIN MV. 

RV PI LL'AW A TO Amu. 

2 PI NCt.ltOIM w. ..n ■ u-ij pf'grttgjt Aar »i It 
»♦ o'clock. pri.I.lAM a Co A at* 

nod P.ilowt Hall 
N II — llo.ee Sonant*, Cocke, Waaliori and lr nere Aa an. 

irtvutrly, ajill 

^fV Rny * GREGORY, Auct'a. 
t | k NKflROKM.-We will eeli T»,l> Wonder at IP « dock, 
X HI llkdy Nc/roca. BRITS .1 GRIGORI Kart,. 

Praftkltn Binl 

RV ItliOWN JNG, MiMIKR A I 0 

V\ l‘. \l II.I. NKI.I. at < or Aa ll.n R. >» mi Piatikl.n itroel, 
11 to da at lo o'clock,eletil or t n i» lle»l> anr 1 r.r .M. 

mil BROWMSO, MlX)lll A CO 
BY IIECTOR DAVIS, A let 

pevv re. KOKH. ThU day at 10 o'clock I wlUa.ll Aftt Italy 
>)U h.Jkra MKCTOB UAliX 
ja’IB-dtf 
_ _____ 

AwaA. 

BV DICKINPON, IIIM. k 00 Ac eft. 

NEUKOE*.—THIS DAY, at 10 o'T. k, wilt bo told So Ba- 

ll ta, contlallcg of Men, Boyi ar.d O e and Women and OhU. 
Ires. DICKINSON, HIM. A 00., 

Ir?l— Jim Ane'ioaaara. 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
r| It! E neat Ordinary Drawing of the Itujal Havana Lot. 
J ti ry, conducted by the Spantah bovti naimt, ul t.r the aa 
terelefm of tne Captain General of Cuba will take plaa* at Ha 
rant, on 

XIBNDA V, 71A V 2 2<1, 1860. 

©880,000 1 1 
BOBTEO NUMKKO if* ORDINABIO. 

< Ufiti.1 I'rlac *100,000. 
I Priae of.1110,000 CO of. MM 

'• of. fcl.iioO in •• of. BOA 
I " of. BO,OOP IBS of. AM 
I " of. 40,uu0 40 Approglmatlona. k.SOA 
i *• of. ; 

4 approiltnaUona lo the (100,000 of (Bel each ; 4 of (4il0 to (BO,- 
100 4 of |Pc* lo (20,000 ; 4 of (VJO to (4o,taw « of (4u0 to (1A, 
Xa>. 
rr Whole tlcketa 140; Halve* (10; Qnartare (A. 
Pile, a eatlivd at tlglal at 6 per cent. lUcoant 
Bill, of th' Richmond City Banka taken at par. 
A drawing will be forwarded aa eoon aa lha raaoll beooaaaa 

mown. 
Oomnurdcatloce adJrreerd to DON RODRIOUEZ, (ear* of Oily 

Poet. Charleston, 8.0.,) anlil the 4*1 of May, trl.l be attended ta. 
ockl 

_ 

Ge heat iirm e-rioH in thk 
r PRICE OV HATH AND BOOTS. Inn 1» 

lr SO per cent, raved by buying from 

j. II. Anthony. 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleekin Mata, of heat quality, (1 SO; do tec- 
end quality, (cl IN', Eaahl'.nablrSilk IlaU, (4 SO; 
P.ne Calfakln 8 wed Bootx (2 SO; Congrcu Gal 
Ur Boota, (8 46, Pice Calfkkln Bewed Shoe*, 
M 

J. II. ANTHONY 
Ha* made arrangemer.U with one of the beat maker* In the city af 
Philadelphia to enpnly him with a haidtome ai.d eulietaatlal Call, 
ikln Sewed Boot, which ho will tell at the unprecedented low prlaa 

BURTON & WORK, 
TOBACCO 

and General Commission 
lkJ:EilCH:A.lsXT8. 

Do GRAV1ER 8TREKT, 
New Orlvani. 

J. B. Beam,, | 
G P. W ««, f NewOr'eana. 
Dr. J. C. Mi.usra, I 
Ir commen.lnm. f Houston, Teias )«M> If 

UMiMiiM' ITKTI I.I/.LK MAM Hi II RIM MILLS, 
AT ROCKETT*, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

S. 1IARTMAN, 
<n <> II oral A k r ii I 

MANCVACTUKES POR THE FOI THFRN TRADE, 
Fits* n*t B**»e Im t, lliimiAiV Ammoiiatih Fits* I’m* r^im 

or Link, HaktmavV iMPftovsD Miiircum (ittiio. 
f fllPF Huprr Phospbat** of Llrnr h.i* been used »tih the roost •*- 
1 tisfnetory r* suite, during thr last three gears, on It heat, o»u, 

Corn, Tobacco, and Cotton, in MrginU aud Noith Carotins and It 
las gained s rcpuUtionicA'ond to none now before the publle. 

It Is manufactured from befnes In ll.elr natural condition, with 
their organic ir ntl» remaining in them, and not from calcined or 

t>urnt bonn, u*lng In the decomposition of them Sulphuric Arid, 
irhich preserve* all the animal or organic matter, and al»» aQ the 
&mm< nla which Is added, thereby making an active and perma- 
nent Tdanure. 

The Io proved Manipulated Guanr. It made by »iaing l.Oia) lb* of 
the rl« best Phnsphailr Guano, which it rendered soluble by the ap* 
;>licat:-n of diluted Fulpl uric Add, the balance of the be«t Peruvt* 
tr. Guano, bo*h of which arc finely ground together by Pccmlrlc 
Bills resigned for the putpo*.-. TM*Gua»no will be feund luiiy t<jual 
n its Immediate effect* on crops of grain, tobacco, Ac., to pare 
Pcruv-an and far more durable. Fcr »ale at the Mill* 

And by M un WOMBLK A CLAIBORNE, 
BLAIR A Clf AMKFRLA YNE, 

fegf-daeA® M ALRX.GARliKTT, Raq. 

”g R a N I) r I A N 0 s. 
Wl: HAVE J I MTKKCKIVKDMFV 
VV -r»l ir.« rroftboae ktLL Bl.\ EN OCTAVE 

HEW IMPROVED SCALE 

PIANO FORTKH. 
WTIth tde Iron Frame. Three beautiful Inatruroeuta rival In tone 
tnd p wer, the clumsy and costly Grand Plano. 

W>’ia\e now a full and complete Stock, ALL BOCGHT F01 
2 ASH and selected with great care. 

apll_fcL P HASH AGO Prta-rsbui*. 

Tin: OLD DOniRIOH 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OK RICHMOND. 
^I'EEICIKNT of thr Capitol Stock of *L :« Company hai.ngbren ^ tubacrlbed Ircorporate th* aiMrillWM, bMInIi hi-rtbg 
{It- •, that th-i. *111 hr a y. acral m-< ting f tli* Mockhohlns, uo 
fklD V, ihe I' h (rut, at ihe’ r, fti'-r of Mt«ri Wortham A W,*u, 
Vo. Ill > Main ttreet, at th* hour of 1; M lor thr purpose of effect 
ny an organisation, preparatory to cummenctrg huatn u 

lly rJcr of the CommLiioners, 
I. R. aP LMAN, 
I-AAC DAt VNPOrr, Ja, 
JOHN KNHEM, 
cha* t Wortham, 
sam’l m prior, 

mayt—Sir_JAR 1. APPERBON, 

THE 
&REAT WONDER 

OK THE 'iiuiu.'.i: CSITUBT. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
IIAIK Ki:vrOKATIVi:. 

J*V;1 th* *t. Louis, (Mo.) Democrat; B*low, we publish a letter 
to Dr Wood, of tiita city, from a gentleman In Main*, which 

P*ak» glowingly of th* auperlor ro.rlH of Mj hair tonic. Su.-h evt- 
'em * autl havr iu effect, when coming from a reliable source.— 
f cert Araira arr guarani-, a of tr uth, thr Dr. nreda no encomiums, 
lor ua -lets puffery from the prrsa: 

Bara, Milan, Jan. Ml, 18M. 
FWg wr O. J. W'hhI d ft. : 
(iu'iiau Having my attention sailed a few months alnrt to 

he highly beneficial effect. of your hair restorative, I vraa Indued 
> make application of It upon my own hair, which had become 

|u!t* pray, probably ont-lhird white; my whlakeri were of itai 
*hara> trr. Some three m-ntl.a since I prorured a bottla of your 
.air restorative, and uard it. I toon found It waj proving what I 
tad wished. I uard It about twice a week. I have since procure* 
tnoUn bottle, ot which 1 have used aome. 1 can now certify to 
he world that the gray or white hair hai totally disappeared, both 
>n my heat and face, and my hair haa returned Its natural color, 
tnd I believe more toft and glossy than it haa hern before for 
went) Avr years. I am now sixty year, old; my good wtfe. at the 
Igt Of OR)-two. hu used It Witfl MD1« rffri't. 

Th# above notice I deem due to you for your vaJoablt discovery, 
am assured that however will rightly use, aa per directions, wiN 

tot have occasion t«> contradict my etatemenU. I am a dUteo of 
his city and a res dent here for the last fifteen years, and am 
;nown to nearly every one here and adjoining towns. Any us# 
>ou any make of the above, with my name attached, Is at your 
ervier, as I wi** to preserve the beauties of nature In others as 
r«U as I »«, tniljr, your*. A. a RAYMOND. 

Bti-Ttnoui, Ju. 88,1884, 
WOOD’S HAIR REBTORtTIVE. 

Professor Wood--Dear Sir: Having had the misfortune to loot* 
ne but portion of my hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, la 
I w Orleans In 1*64. I was Induced to make atrial of your prep** Uoo, and found It to answer as the very thing needed. My hair 

n< w thick and glossy, and no words can expreaa my obligation* 
9 you In giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

EIN1.BY JOHNSON. 
The enderrigned, R*v J. K. Brarg, Is a mlnlsterln regular stand* 

jg, and pastor of the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Masaaeha- 
rtta, He Is a gentleman of great influence, and universally he- 
lved. WM. DYEB. 

Banna rtiu>, Jan. 19, Is#*. 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir Having made trial of your Hair Re* 

Loratlve, It gives me pleasure to say, that Its effects has be. n ex- 
client In removing Inflammation, dandruff, wnd a constant tenden- 
y to Itching with which I have been troubled from my childhood: 
nd has also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to It* 
rlginal color. I have used no other article with anything like the 
use pleasure or profit Yours, truly, J. R. BRAGG. 

The Restorative la put np In bottl. ■ of three sites, via: larva, 
tedium., aud imall; the small holds one-half a pint, and retails 
ir one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per 
ent more In proportion than the small, retail* for two dollar* par 
ottle; the large holds a quart,40 per cent more In proportion, and 
rtalla fir f8. 
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor*, 444 Broadway, Maw York, aad 

14 Market St., 81 Louis, Mo. 
iar a*d sou> it su «ooo Ditx90ljts 1XD filer Gooo* DuatauA. 
*■98—d. fist* 

NEW < I.OTIIMB NTOI K~ 
rlfE SUBSCRIBER, aa Agent, will open about the ISth Inat, in 

the store now occupied by N. C. Barton, No. IW Main It., an 
itlre new stock o’ 

CLOTHING 
AND 

■ ENTS FI KNISIIINU GOODS, 
rhich he Is having manufactur'd under his own suptrvlslon : and 
ipes, with his experience and knowledge of the business. he can 
Ter such a stock aa will meet the wants and secure the i.atnnaee 
his friends ^ 

The st-.re will be refilled to snlt the business, and every effort 111 be made to produce all ibe nereaisry articles, and In such 
yle at will make the stock unobjectionable and attractive 

WM. S. TIPMAN, ma4—if Late of Tupmen A Hell. 

a KK1» 10(11, J—T lie celebrated unexcelled "CHAl.Lf NOE" 
\ H> KRKIkK ATOK with side vei lllator. Water Cotiers varl- 
U »i*cs and patters: Ice Pitchers, all sixes and patterns Mat- e's patent ’'five minute" Ice Oi earn Prretcrs, and a variety of .h> kinds, for sale at reduced prices. 1 

Wrcall particular attention to the justly celebrated “CHsl. 
KNOE" RKYK1GFRAT0K, eorslderli.g It the beat article ever of- 
red for sals In this place, aud ther fore recommend It with cenfl- 
snec. Another Supply just received, a few only of which are un 
Igaged. Persons in want of the above, are requested to call and taiLlDe Vfure purchasing elsewhere 

(1 * A. BARG AMIN, Ju, 
n»~—1(_217 Main 8t, Richmond, V*. 
> KHHILliD VIOLASNEN. Id" M lu. for sale by 
» "'E■'_ I A O. B DAVENPORT 

IMPORTANT TO HOU.SEIMkk'PEHS. 
E. K. DI KkEE A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
aaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECT LY PURE, 
it ground from fresh spices, selected end cleaned by os expreaa- for the purpose, without reference to coat They are beautiful- 
packed In tinfoil (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by keep 

g, and are full weight, while the ordinary ground bplcee ere gl- 
oat Invariably abort. We warrant them, !r, point of strength and :hnesa of flavor • 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
a single trial will abuo lantly prove. 

Manufactured only by E. R. DURR EE A CO 
fell—dAwlftf_ Ml Pearl vUeet-NsVYoik. 

S,7ll“'7|r“ l11 ,ar Trade and~goo4 
11 W*!!|t0 iMr' Gr° T*h*<rr.mY friend* and customers mill please til on him for any work they mas require. P‘ca#e 

Very respectfully, 
WM. BOWDEN, J*. 

JLU!ITRIN(i, CAN FITTING, TINNING, Ar. /l00*. ‘'i O* b'*1 •« < •! h dispatch Eailmtles fum- 

itural ’sIm** Fi,niCr* *nJ "I I** ">••« approved ttterna. Always on hanJ a large and desirable sioek from which 
GEO. 8T4BBETT, 

m*J' Brlvin’s Row, Governorst 

IILMNH AND \l EKDING HOIK,-ftsaaks“ B- 
weli I," Hilling and Weeding lives, asrorted tea Abo, a ill assortment of H ades A Co ‘a, and “A—es." cast steel Hoes, lu 

ore and for tale by r. J hlNT»N i 00, m 
Sign of the Clreulai Saw, 

■*» ___T1 Main Street. 

1 (JPKHIOH LAltD. -ma!| k ft, for ■ vie by 
J^maS _JOHN N GORDON A SON 
C9ILEN, -We hive In store s large assortmmt of first quality H hand, buvturd, hand ild cut aod baud seieotb Ells*, asscue.l 
sea. Which we are dealroes to loss out at leas ikan Impartattou 
let The aUetitlea of machinists It called U this adrtlteuv L 
“*» ISITHj Rllobfj 4 CQ, 


